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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



HOUSE. 

\Vc'dnesday, March 1~, 1913, 
The House met according to ad .. 

journment and \ya,; (;allpd tu order hy 
the Speaker. 

Prayer Uy the Rev. 1\11'. Pinkham (1f 
Gardiner. 

Journal (i r 1 (;\'ious S· ,sinn read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate dIsposed of 
in concurrence. 

From thc S"nate: Resol \"(; for re
tracing and defining lines around res
ervations for school lots in planta 
lions and townships, came from thl' 
~enate in that hranch r('committed to 
the committep on Stale lands and for« 
est vreseryatioll. 

On motion II)" 1\11'. 1\!arston of 
Skowhegan, the House voted to con· 
cur \yith the Senate in \"('c'Hnmitting 
the resolve to the eommill<'e on Stat" 
land,; and forest presen'ation. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 

An Act to ratify and confirm tlw 
organization of the Augusta Poultry 
Exptxi1l1l'llt Station and grant afldi .. 
tional pc)\'\'C'rs tu said ('orpol'ation. 

A n Ad to inc'orpo; ate the \\-inthl'o)) 
\\'a tel' Distrid. (TabIE,d pending th'" 
acceptance' or the report ('f the com, 
Inittec on judiCiary in concurrence on 
motion by Mr. Sanborn of South Port
land.) 

An Act relating to the Fort Kent 
Electric Company. (Tabled pending" 
its first reading on motion by ]\[r. 
Cyr of Fort Kent.) 

Mr. CYR: Mr. Speaker, I wish to 
announce to the proponents of thi, 
bill that unless there is some amend
ment made to the bill \vhich will b'2 
satisfactory to the people of For!: 
Kent, when the bill is taken from the 
tablE', I shall recommend its indefinite 
postponement. 

An Act to amend Section :l5 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amendeu, relating to management of 
schools and election of superintendent 
of schools by the superintending school 
committee. 

An Act to amend Section G1 of 
Chapt('r 15 of the Revised Statutes, as 

Hilll'nc1ed, relating to election of tru
un t officers. 

An Act to authorize the eonstruc
Lion and mairitenance of a dam and 
other st_fuetures ill the St. Francis 
fiivCl·. 

Resol v(' for an amendlllen t to the 
c'onstitution provilling for the classifi
cation of property for the purposes of 
taxation. 

Resolve providing for an epidemic 
or emergency fund. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair "'il! lay 
before the House among papers from 
the Senate re~olve proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution 0; 
Maine conferring the right of suf
frage on \\'omen. This resolve in the 
House failed on its final passage. In 
the Senate action was taken upon th2 
resolve and it was finally passed. It 
is now returned to the House. 

Mr. SA:N"RORX of South Portland' 
Mr. Speaker, I don't know as I fully 
understand the parliamentary status 
of this matter, but it would seem to 
n1(>, if ""0 arc to dj~ternlino \vhethpr 
we will concur ,,'ith thE' action of the 
Senate, it would be' IH'C('ssary to be 
uone under a suspension of the rules 
a nd I moye for that purpose that the 
rules u(> suspended. 

Mr. NE\\-BERT of Augusta: lVIr. 
Speal<C'r, I hav" not the least disposi-· 
tion to discuss the resol \'e, and shall 
not-,not even a \yord. I question se
I iously the right of this resolve to 
now be before this House. It may 
raise some rather difficult parliamen
tary question. It has been a matter 
of knowledge all my lifetime that wheu 
a man is dead and buried he does not 
\\'alk any more. I only recall one case 
where a man or a woman came to life 
after death. It was the case of an 
old deaeon's wife, \\'ho did not get 
along very well with her husband, an<l 
she died. They were carrying her out 
of the Methodist church, and the bear
ers hit the coffin against the door 
jamb and she sat up straight in the 
coffin; but a week later she die:'! 
again, and when they were carrying 
her out the same door the old deacon 
followed right up and he said, "Boys. 
be careful and not hit that door jam!> 
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again." But ~he :::;taYe(l in the graYf> 
that time. 

1\'0\\" this matter has been thorough
ly discussed in this Houst', gentlemen. 
EYery memlwr of this House has gon f , 

on record for or against the resolve. 
'''110' oven the' matter now? The mat
ter \"as dderminp(] here a weel{ ago 
today. Are Wf~ to open the door for 
the reconsideration of e\,E'ry question 
presented to this House-not only on 
the day of its passage or its denial of 
a vas sage-not only on the next day, 
but foreyer afterwards'? Ko\\' in ille 
English Parliament th"re is no such 
thing as reconsideration. In the Not
tional House of Reprc'sentati\'es the' 
matter is carefully guardt>d. I suh
mit, genllenwn, that on behalf 0' 

proper parliamentary vroceedings, and 
in line with the ambition that we get 
(lone here sometime bef'Jre summer. 
this mCJtion of the gentleman [rom 
South Portland to suspend the rules 
he defeateel. I ask the members '.If 
this House to yote d()\\'~ t.he motio} 
f(lr Sllsl1C'l1sinn Ol thE' rulpf'. 

Mr. 11(1:\I..\N of Yinaillavpn: :\fr. 
Speaker. I (lnn't kno\\' as I [1111 pre>parp(l 
to elefine> our positioll in r('gard to tllis 
rnnitc'l', hut 1 al\\'ays tr~' to he eOI1-
sistC'lJt ill \\"l1atP\'el' aetiol1 1 take in 
tllis I fousC'. 1 l'E'nw111],el' that, two 
years ago, this ,"pry sanl(-' qupslion 
canlP up in tlle House, and it ,,'as Yotp(l 
dmnl. I think it \\'as nlso eh·fNl t('eI in 
thE' Ser,a Ie. 

At tl1iH v()int a n1essag'p ,,,as recei\'('d 
from tile' Sennte, ('oll\'eyed through its 
~el'rr·tan·. as follows: 

Tld:~ flPcretary of tllP Senate: 1\,11'. 
Svulker, I hear tlle follo,Ying Inessagc 
from the Senate. The Go\'('rnor of tile 
Statc' of "Laine lla\'ing returned to the 
Senate tile hill entitled "An Act rela
tive to untrup and misleading adver
tisemen ts," Ser>a te Document No. 3~~, 

,,·ith his objections to the same, tll.> 
SeLate llroce'e(led to reconsidpr tile 
\'ote where))," the bill \vas passeil to 
he enacted, as required in such cases 
by tlle statutE'S of the State of Maine, 
and less than two-tllirds of the mem
bers of the Senat!.' having voted that 
the bill become a law notwithstanding 
the objection of the Governor, the hill 

hus aCl'o]'(lingly failed to become a 
law. 

Till' SPEAKER: The I-louse hears 
tile mpssage. 

Mr. nO:'lIAX, (continuing·): Mr. 
SpeDker, bvo years ago, as I saill, this 
matter was Yo ted do\\'n and ,Ye heard 
nothing' more about it, and it seemed 
to 1)(' settled at that time. I YO ted for 
j]ll' I'esolution at that time, and I had 
no ellang-eel 111)' mind, this year, \vhen 
tIle matte'l' was before the House; it 
Sf'l'llWll to me for tha t reason that that 
ought to settle the matter. I think 
we all understand the matter. and I 
think tile pxpression of the House was 
tllat tldR matter shoul(l not pass. 

The ~PEAKER: The question be-
1'01'(' tile House is on the motion of the 
gentleman from South Portland, Mr. 
Sanhorn, that the rules be suspended 
aml that tl10 House reconsider its vote 
wlH'rciJy tllis 1'esolYe failed on its final 
passag'p. 

]\11'. Xl~\\'nEn.T of Aug-usta: Mr. 
i"pPilker. r (lid not un(lerstand the ques
tion whell it \\'as first ]lut to the 
Chair. Tt is my opinion that these two 
motions ou.~ht not to ))e linked to
g'dh('r. 1 think it mig-ht be proper to 
Pllt 111(' (]u('stion for suspension of the 
I'llles for tllC' purpose to later moyc 
to reconsidel'; but I do not think thc 
Illotion to suspend the rules linked 
with tlw motion tn reconsider is prop
el'. If the,' are so linked I shall raise 
the point of order that the gentleman 
from SOUtil Portland (:\11'. Sanhorn), 
h8 ying· voted with the losing party, 
has no right now to make the motion 
to reconsi(ler. The motion should come 
fl'om the prevailing party, which was 
the party that (lefeated the resolve. 
T am "'illing to separate and have 
the 18 Uer motion come later for recon
sideration. 

Tlw SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that customarily the motions are 
linked together, because the motion 
to Ruslwnd the rules generally would 
be so broad that It would result in 
a repealing of the rule or rules; and 
that the Chair sees no particular ob
jr-ction \\'hy they cannot be linked to
gether in this way, in which case the 
PC int of order made h1' the gentleman 
from Augnsta, Mr. Newbert, would 



apply to the motion to reconsider. [t 
is true. as tIle Chair understands, that 
only tllOse may move to reconsider who 
voted in harmony with tIll' prentiling 
result, whicll, in the> case of this re
sol\'e, \Vas its failure to receh'e a final 
passage>. If the gpntleman from Sonth 
Portland, Mr. Sanborn, yoted in He 
negative, Ile had the right to mo,'c to 
reeollsider; otllerwise, not. 

Mr. BOMAX: Mr. Speaker, I woulcl 
like to ask a question, on wlmt ground 
are we to \'ote upon this matter again ~ 

The SPJi;AKER: Because tlll' gen
tleman from South Portland, Mr. San-
1)orn, has mO\'ed to suspend the rules 
and reconsider the action of the House 
whereby this resolve failed on its fin"l 
passage. The Chair has rule'd, how
e\'er, that if tlH' gentleman from Soutll 
Portland, Mr. Sanborn, did not \'ote itl 
the negath'e he lws not the right, tIle 
point of order haYing been made, to 
move for tIlE' reeonsideration. 

Mr. SAXBORN: :VIr. Speakt'r, in or
der to set m:,self right I will sa~' that 
my intention in making the motion 
was simply to assist in straightening 
the matter out and finally disposing' 
of the question. As a matter of fa('l, 
I tllink the HOllse \Yell knows that 111:, 
yote on the previous occasion \yas 
with ille losing- proposition. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair has 
ruled that under the rules of the HOllse 
in this case only a member \\'110 ,"otetl 
in the negati\'e on this proposition 
whell it first came up can now mo\'" 
the reconsideration, and the motion of 
the gentleman from South Portland, 
]Ur. Sanborn, is consequently out of 
ordpr and cannot be entertained-it is 
not allowed to be entertained hy the 
Chair under the rules. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, 
I will inquire if tile motion as mad" 
h,' the gentleman from South Portland 
(Mr. Sanborn) simply to suspend tht' 
rules for the purpose further of re .. 
eonsic1era tion could not be adopted, if 
the House should \'ote upon tl1at as an 
il1d~pendent proposition. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair thinks 
that it is perfectly proper tilat the mo
tion to suspend the rules can be made 
h~' anybody; it is customarily linked 
with another motion. The Chair is of 
th" c])inion that it is the hest prac·-

lice to link that with another motion, 
but if the House prefers to yote sep
aratel,' upon these matters the Chair, 
of course, has no objection, and "'ill 
not undertakc in any way to bind the 
action of the House. As there seems 
to he a disposition to separate the 
questions, tlle Clwir will IHlt the ques
tions separatel,·. 

Ml'. S}IJTH of Patten: ~Ir. Speaker, 
I suPPOSt' that motion may Ile taken 
by a cliYiRion in nrdt'l' to determin n 

wlwtJwr therp is the J'JPCl'ssary numb,'!' 
in fa \'01' of [l suspension of the rules, 

Till' SPl';AR En: Dops the g-entlem,Ul 
from South Portland, Mr. Sanborn, 
desirc· to makp a motion to suspewl 
thc rules, indpywndent 0" the motion tt> 
rpccnsifl(-'r'? 

Mr. SANRORN: I do, Mr. Speaker. 
'Ow ~ PEAR1~R: In that caRe the 

CI1:lil' ,,,ill c'ntf'rtain Ruch a motion. 
'I'Ill' g.ntlpm"n from South Portland, 
Mr. Rar:born, mo\'(~'s that the rules of 
llw I-lOllS" be Rllspendetl for tilE' pur
POPl-', as the Cilnir understands it. oC 
Intc r Pllt('rtnillil1~ a motion that re('o]]
side'rati( n of the :letion of the House 
in regard to this resol\'e be had. Is th" 
House l'(l;.tdy for the question, as to 
,'~ll('ther fir not the l'uks Rhall lw sLlS

IJPnd( d for tha t purpose. This requires 
a t\\'o- thirds \'ote. All tllose in fn VOl' 

of ;;,u8pt:'ndjng U1C ruh~s of the I-Ious~ 

[or the purpose as stated by the Chair, 
\vill riSe; "noJ sland until counted. 

A ,jj\ isiol1 being had, 
F'ifLy-fin' yoted in the affirmatiVe anI 

71 in the negn U-'\-e. 
So the motion to sllspend the I'lllc,s 

,,-as lost. 
Mr. XEWBERT: Mr. Speaker, in 

order to get this matit·r into the grave
yard, I w~uld likc to ask if a motio!1. 
to 'lullE're \\'(lUld be in order. 

Tlle SPEAKER: '1'lle Chair is of the] 
opinion that the resolve in a way is 
not naturally 1Jefore the Honse, as it 
failed on ; ts final passag-e in this body. 

Mr. :\,li~\vB}~HT: Mr. Speake-I', I will 
ask tile parliamentary questi01J wheth
er, 1f the lllation can be made no,v to 
recollsider, if there is any cllance fo!' 
this dead woman to rise? I might want 
te be down town \'oting for myself for 
maY0r some day, and if there is any 
way that \\,p ('an agree that this thing 
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,vill not ('ome up again, I would like 
to have that action tal,en, 

The SPEAKER: 'rhe Chair is of th,· 
opinion th"t there is no way under til'.' 
rules of tlle House O!' under the law by 
which this House can tal{e any action 
wh"tcvpr on this matter unless th" 
rliles of tlw Hous" are suspended for 
th"t. purpol3e. 

~.;r. KE\VDERT: ]\11'. Speaker, that 
actlOn might be tal,pn any time \le
twef'n w)w and the first day of :\ldY 
\\,h,'n \\ e adjourn. 

TIIC SPEA KER: So far as susp2nu
ing the l'1Jjes is concerned, it might. 

Mr. Hl;TCHINS of Penobs"ot: Mr. 
Speaker, :'IP Chair has ruled that n. 
motkn to sllspelHI is not in crder. 
\Vculd a motion to suspend \\'ithout 
some rmrpns" or oh,i<'ct sta (ed he in 
ordf'l"? 

'l'h,~ SPEAKEH: The Chair has stat
ed, 0:4 j 110 gentlemcll1 from Penobscot. 
Mr. Hutehins, may recall, that ordi
JJa I i1y the (\\,o motions are coupled to
gethfT, tht-: mution to susl1end the ru]p~ 
and the oth0r motion for which (JH 

rule~ "re to bC' ~usp('ndcc1; but as the 
How;" manifested a disposition to eop
sider tlles0 matters s('paratply, 0 

course the Chair had no objection. Con
Sl'qlWlltly the motion was put as il 
wns, that tile rules be suspended for 
the pU1'pn~p, as stated by the Chair, for 
Inter f'ntertainilH~' another motion. thai 
r0r:'Ollsjcler,-,_tion l)p had. 

]\11'. BOMAX: Mr. Speaker, do I un
del';,jand that this matter is to come til 

pvery day in (he session and be \-otl-d 
upon t'ontinuHlly? 

ThE' ~PEA1~En: rrhere Ls no rnlf' 
tlill t the Clift i1' knows of \vhich eiLl,,:!' 
au~horizes the resolve to be consid
E'rNl now or to he laid a\vay, The Chnil' 
supposes that the matter "'ill not again 
C0111e before (he House. Tile matter 
now lies (j~ari, ,~s the Chair under
stands it. The HOllse can take n) 
further Hction in reg-nl'd to the 111at
tt'r. certaillly, unless the rules arE' sus·
pendc-d and extraordinary action takell. 

The following bills, petitions, ('t('., 
\H'Te pres,'ntcd and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Sanborn pf South Portl:lncl: 

PetitIOn of E. M. Palmer and ;;(1 other;, 

of SmIth Portland in [ayor of Senate 
llill No. 16fi, providing for workmen's 
C(Hfll,t'nsa tif)ll. 

Legal Affairs. 
By l\JI'. Stuar~ of LiYermore Falls: 

HemonHtrance of Frank H. Hall and 5') 
othe)'s of Livermore Falls and Jay 
[l E:'dill,,( tl", SUl1<h,y bill, Hnuse Docu
ment No. 306, giving mayors of cities 
and splectmen of towns ]l'2l'mi8sion to 
open the way fer (he desecration of 
tile Sabbath. 

13:. ;,;1'. Bowler (If B,'thel: Remon
str:ll1ce of 'v'. C. Curtis and 3" others 
of Bethel, a~'ain~t same. 

Education. 
Bv :\fr. Sherman of Eden: Resolu

ticn' o[ Bay View Grange of Eden in 
favor of distribution of State school 
fund according to the aggregate at
tpndance in common sehoo111. 

By Mr. Pitcher of Northport: Peti
tion or C. l\L Howes, superintendent of 
schools of Liberty, in favor of same. 

13,' Mr. Sherman of Eden: PeU
tion of Julien Emery and 11 others of 
Eden in favor of same 

By Mr. Morse of Rumford: Res-
olution of Rumford Grange of Rumfor,l 
; n fa \'or of same; also petition of H. 
C. French and 17 others of RumforiJ 
in fayor of same. 

By Mr. Bucklin of vVarren: Reso
lution of \Vhite Oak Grange of V;ar
I'en in favo!' of same. 

By Mr. Bragdon of York: Petition 
of H. A. Kittridge and~) others of 
'Wells in fa \-01' of same. 

Ey Mr. Bowler of Bethel: Resolu
tion of Sweden Grange of Sweden in 
favor of same; also petition of H. O. 
Saunders and 32 others of Sweden in 
favor of same. 

Dy Mr. Pendleton of Searsport: Pe
tition of R. L. Clement and 10 other~ 
of Mcnroe in favor of same; also res
olution of Comet Grange of Swanvi'!e 
in favor of same; also petition of A. 
'r. Nickerson and eight others of 
SwanYille in favor of same: also 1'es
olutinn of Morning Light Grange oj' 
Monroe in favor of same. 

By Mr. Farrra of Riple,': Resolu
tion of Hartland Grange of Hartland 
in favor of same; also petition of A 
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E, Tilton and 3;' others of Hartland 
in favor of same, 

By Mr, Bragdon of York: Resoln
tion of Wells Grange of 'Veils in favor 
·of same. 

By Mr. Humphrey of 'Vashburn: 
Resolution of Washburn Grange ,~[ 
Washburn in favor of same. 

By Mr. Bass of ,Vilton: Remon
.strance of George F. Libby and 46 oth
ers against Senat8 Bill No. 386, in r,?
lation to distribution or State school 
fund and against the passage of sawe. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Mathieson from the committee 

on inland fisheries and game, on pe· 
Htion of Ed. Grant & Son Company 
and 54 others, reported bill, An Act 
relating to the transportation of fish 
taken in the waters of Davistown, 
Stetson town, Seven Ponds Town and 
Moosehead Gore, so-called, in Fran'k
lin county, and that the same "ought 
·to pass." 

Mr. Sanborn from the Cumberland 
County Delegation, reported in a new 
draft and "ought to pa~f1" bill, An Act 
additional to Chapter 94 of the Prl
yate ano Special La \\·s of 1903 entitled 
"An Act to prevent the pollution of 
the \yatl'1'S of Sebago Lake." 

The reports were accepted and the 
's('veral bills tabled for printing uneer 
the joint rules. 

'First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

Resolve in favor of an appropria
tion to complete the histori('al record 
of Maine men serving In the United 
States Navy during the war for the 
suppression of the Rebellion, 1861 to 
1865. 

Resolve authorizing the land agent 
to sell the State's interest in Lot No. 
1 east of Fish Ri\'(~r, in 'Yallagras5 
Plantation, Aroostook county. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Chapter 6 of the 

Revised Statutes, relating to the reg
ulation and conduct of elections. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Presque 
Isle, the vote was reconsidered where
by this bill was passed to be engross
oed, and on further motion by :Mr. 

Smith the bill was tabled pending its 
passag(, to be engrossed. 

An Act to authorize the York Light 
& Heat Company to furnish electric
ity to thc inhabitants of Pine Point 
and Grand Beach. 

An Act to amend Sections 74 ani! 
78 of Chapter 15 of the Revised Stat· 
utes r('\ating to [Cree High schools. 

An Act to amend Section 16 or. 
Chapter :;4 of the Revised Statutes I,l 
lclation to the sale of unclaimed mer· 
chandlse. • 

An Act to authorize Hernando E. 
Allen to erect a wharf in tide waters 
at Starboard, town of Machiasport. 

An Act requiring the report of the> 
State Board of Health of certain oc·
cupational diseases due to poisonin,~ 

or other causes. 
An Act for the Improvement o~ 

Streets. 
An Act to amend Chapter 40 of th~ 

Revised Statues, as amended by Chap
ter 46 of the Public Laws of 1907 
Chapters 70 and 257 of the Public 
Laws of 1909, and Chapters "G, 118 and 
143 of the Public Laws of 1911, relat
ing to the issuing of age and school·· 
ing' certificates. 

An Act to extend the jurisdiction 
of the Kennebec County Agricultural 
Society. 

An Act relath-e to scaling milk bot-
tles and ]<lrs. -

,\ n Art to authorize the Calais Street 
Huii\vay Cnmpany to sell electricity. 

An AcL to authorize the towns of 
Mexico <lnd numford in the county of 
Oxford to purchase the toll bridge be
t\H'"n said towns erected and owned 
by tlie Mexico Erige Company. 

An Act to amend Sections forty-one 
forty-t\yo. forty-three and forty-four 
of the Revised FHa tutes as amended 
relating to the employment of supc'rin
tendents of towns composing school 
uniolls. 

AIl Act to l'egulatl' the sale of mor
phine and other hypnotic or narcotic 
drugs. 

An Act to revise the Charter of the 
City of Eastport. 

An Act relative to "Weights and 
Measures. ('l'abled pending its thinl 
reading on motion r,y Mr. Plummer of 
Lisr)on.) 



.\1' ;\ct to ('xh'nd :!nd am,'nd thl' 
ch"rtC'r of the Bt'c'H'r 'Vate!' Company. 

An Act to authorize' th,' extension of 
;1 ,,,harf In tide \yaters of the to\\"l1 nj' 

LuiltC in county of jlrashington. 
An Act to t'xtrnrl (he rights. PO\\"('!" 

:lnr. ~)rh~il,'g-cs 0f thp BarrO\YH F;:dls 
Liglt L and Pow,,)' Cnmpany, 

A 11 Act to renew and extend tl10 
charlt-r of the' .'\ndrpscoggin V:tlle~' 

l!~lill~oad ("nrnpany. 
An Act to :tmpnd Ih(' chart,,\ of lilt' 

Cf'n t I'a I l\lailH' PO\y('!' COlnpany. 

.. \n ~\('t tn inc()rporat(~ the I~jngn1an 
'rJ'('It-,pllOl1e Con11-1(~n~·. 

..'1.'1 Act to (xtc'nd the chartpr of th,' 
Luh, C, Edst :\lachia~ and Mach;"s 
I tail \,'ay (~()nlpany. 

An Act to amend Chapter five of tIl? 
He\'js"d StatutE's relating to Boards uf 
I tegistra tlon. 

An Act to i\H"ol'p,)rate the Sullh'an 
. an(l Sorrento Elp(,tl'i(' Light and Po\\'el' 
C'ornnany. 

An Art to amend Chapter one Ilun
,1re(1 and sP\'cnty-liHeC' c[ the' Prh'atv 
nne! Speebil Laws of <eighteen hundred 
ano eigltt:,--spvcn. reb ting to thl' Cor
nbh Yillage lmprovemE'nt Societ,', an'1 
to mukf' ",did Ht0 organi7.ation of said 
~ocirty ·-i n("or!lora ted under said 
<..:IHli,tl'J". 

An Ad to H'gulate tlte Practice of 
PJ'oi'essi(lnal 1'ub11(' .... ~('COUlltillg. 

.~n Act relating to rebating and 
t'Yistlng Gf life, pcrsonal, accident and 
h(','Jlil insurance. 

n"sohc, in [anll' of nnpaid bills on 
the Van Buren Rridge. 

Itesolve, in f::n'or of tile Maine 
ScLcol for FeeblC'"l\Tinded. 

Hfsoln' in Ltynr of repairing llridg'J 
in to\yn of A.n1iVv'. 

r~~·:::,olv(" in fa \'or of the l\Iaine 
Behool fur Feeble-JUinded. 

IlcsulvC', in favor of the Main(' 
Sd,oul for Feeble-Minded. 

Hesolvp, in favor of the Maine 
School for Feeble-Minded. 

l?E·bolve in favor of Jotham Stevens 
of ErnbdE'Il. 

llc:boln' in f,nor of the town of Bel
moat. 

Resolve in fayor of a survey for a 
bridge het,,'ccn Madawaska, Me., and 
Edmundsion, ~. B. 

79.1 

1 te801 \'C' in fa VOl' of aid in repairing 
ItiglLvay in town of Grafton. 

Resolve authorizing the State Treas
urer to Procure a Tenlporary Loan for 
tile year nineteen hundred and thirteen. 

Remlve authorizing the State Treas
I'rf r to Prorure a Temporary Loan for 
th <year nineteen hundred and four-
teen. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to 3.uthorizp a union of towns 

h maintaining town farms. 
il n Act to incorporate, tile Pleasant 

nh'er Gulf Improvement Company . 
_'" n Act to amend Section 75 of Chap

ter 10 of thl" Reyisf'd Statutes, relating 
to tit p sal" of land for taxes in incor· 
por,' lion ]llaces. 

An Ad f() inrorp')r'lte the \Vat('rvill~ 
(,ha~11lJ( r of COmme1'C2. 

An Act tn extend and enlarge tl1<' 
~Ilarlpr of tlw OCPflll & }\orthprn Hail
road Company . 

.\n Act to il1('orporate the State of 
:'\-j ai~·lc Fir::. Insurant;e Company. 

An Act to ('xtend the charter of til" 
l\Tt:tual Fire Insurance Company. 

An Act io incorporate the Kingfield 
Cham beer or Cemmercc. 

.\n Ad to in('orporate the Rar"ey 
l\lemorial Crittenton Home. 

An Aet to repeal Chapter 199 of the 
FuLiic L,,\·'~ uf ]911 entltled "An Act 
to pr()\'ick for the nomination of party 
candida tes hy direct primary." 

All Act to incorporate tlle Corinncl 
'\',,1 ('r Com pany . 

.... -\ 11 Act tn aln(~nd the charter of the 
Humf('nl F,'lls Light & 'Vater Com
pany. 

An Act t.) ~uthorize tIll' county com
mis~ioners of Oxford county to pro
(un' a COpy of "olume one of the rec
onl,; of deeds in the western registry 
of deeds for said county. 

All Act to enlarge the purposes of 
the Huse Spool & Bobbin Company, 

Finally Passed. 
ResolvE' for aid in repair of the 'Vis

cassd Bridge. 
Be solve providing a state pension for 

Betsey A. Dyer. 
He30lve n uthorizing the highway 

commissioner to construct a suitable 
office or shE'ller for the immigrant in
spector at Van Buren, and appropriat
in,. money therefor. 
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Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Smith of Presque 

Isle, bill, An Act to amend Chapter 6 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the reg~ 
ulation and conduct of elections, was 
taken from the table. 

Mr. Durgin of Milo moved that the bill 
be indefinitely postponed, and upon mat 
motion called for the yeas and nays. 

The question being on the demand for 
the yeas and nays, 

A divbion was had, and a sufficient 
number having arisen, 

The yeas and nays were orden,d. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Milo, 
Mr. Durgin, that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed. All those in favor of tile 
motion, upon the calling of their names 
will answer yes; those opposed will an~ 

SWer no. The clerk will call the roll. 

YEA :-Benton, Boland, B0111an, Bren: 
nan, Brown, Bucklin. Chadbourne. 
Churchill, Clark of Portland, Clark ot 
Ke'\v Portland, Connors. Clowf-ll, Curl'~e" 
CYf, Da\'is, Df'scoteaux, 1)011elt:'l', D()l1o~ 
van, Drf'~ser, Dunbar, Durgin, BJastman, 
Eaton, Eldridge. Elliott, Estes, :F\lrnhmTI 
Franck, Gallagher, Galdner. GoodWin: 
Gorc1~m, l-lancock, lfarriman, Hutchins, 
J~nnlngs, .Jone~. IZelleher of Pnruand, 
Kelleher of \\Tatenille, Lawry, Leader, 
Leary. LeBel, Libb>·. Mason. Maxwell, 
Maybury, Merrill, Mildon, ;\1itchell of 
Kittery. Mitchell of ~ewport, 1\'1008l's, 
Morneau. ~ewbert, O'Connell. J-'aclmrd, 
Pitcher, Price, Quinn, Reynulds, Roberts. 
Robin~on. Sherman. Srnith of Presq lie 
~~le, ~now. Spencer, Spra~ue. ~tanley, 
~tptson. Steyens, rrwornbly, T_""lnp11 l'E'Y, 
Violette. \Vinchenbaugh. Yeaton-75. 

XA Y:-Allen, Austin, Bass, Benn, Hi
ther, Bowler. Bragdon of Sullivan. Brag
don of York, Butler, Chick. Coch,,"n, 
Cook, Dunton, Enlen30n, F'art aI', Foi801n, 
Greenleaf of A UbUl'll, Greenleaf of Ot18-
field, Harman. Harper. Haskell, Higgins, 
"Hodsdon, Irving, .J enldns, .1 ohn~on, 1<. e
hoe, Kimball. Marston, Mathieson, Mc~ 
Bl'ide, ~Tetcalf, Morgan, Morri~on, ThtI L S ~, 
Kute, Peacock, Pendleton, PE~ters, j 'pte r
:~·on. Plumnler, Putnam, Hicha" d~(n, 
nicker, HOUf:feaU, Sanborn. Sanderson, 
S:u,,-ent, Skelton, Skillin, Smith of A u
burn, Smith of Patten, Smith of Pitts~ 
field, Stuart, f'turgis, Sweet. Swift. Tay~ 
lor, Thombs, Thomp,on, Tobey, Trimb·e. 
Tryon, 'VashlJurn, "\Vaterhou::::-e, \Vif'e-fG. 

A ES~NT :-Gan1aclle, Haines, Hog:ln, 
Leveille. McFadc1en, Pe'lks, RalTISfiY, 
llolfe, Scates. 'Vheeler-IO. 

The SPEAKER: ~ even ty ~ fi ve ha v
ing voted in the affirmative, and 66 in 
the negative, the motion prevails, aflfl 
the bill is indefinitely postponed. 

en l11otion by Mr. BCJInan of '.Tina1-

l1aven, the rules \\"ere suspended and 
tilat gentleman introduced out of or
upr the following resolution: 

Whereas Chapter 39 of the Public 
La \\8 of 1911, requires the weekly 
payment of wages by the State, its of
ficers, boarus and commissions to ev
ery mechanic, worlnuan and laborer 
\\"ho is employed by it or them, 

And \"hereas it has been made 
kno\\"n to tilis Legislature through a 
communication received from the 
State treasu'rer that the State. its of,
tieers, boards and commissions are not 
complying with this law that me
chanics, \\"orkmen and laborers so em
ployt'd do not receive their pay often~ 
er than once a month. 

Anu whereas it is not creditable to 
lhe State, its officers, boards and com· 
missions to disregard and nullify a 
la \V that is enforceu upon others less 
able to comply with it. 

Therefore, be it resolved that the 
c0l1ll11iESioner of labor and industry be 
and ht'reby is instructed to bring thi" 
matter to the attention of the Gov
ernor with the object of having the 
law c(lmplied with, at least, insofar as 
it applies to mechanics, workmen anJ 
laborers by a monthly salary. 

rrhe {lUeotion being 011 th~ passage 
cf the resolution, 

A \'i\'a voce vote heing taken, 
The resolution received a passage. 

On motion by l\Ir. }<'arrar of Ripley. 
House Document No. 479, An Act re
lating to foreign dealers in dairy pro
ducts, was taken from the table and 
on further motion by Mr. Farra~ th.-.. 
bill was referred to the ccmmittee on 
agriculture. 

On motion lJy "II'. Swift of Augus-
la, the rules were suspended, and that 
gentleman introduced by imanimous 
consent out d order bill, An Act to 
amend Section 3 of Chapter 229 of the 
Public Laws of 1909, relating to the 
State Board of ArlJitration and Con
cilial ion, and on further motion by M'r. 
Swift the bill was referred to the com
mittt'e on lab,r, 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinal
haven. the rul"" were suspended, and 
that gentleman introduced )1v l\nani~ 

mous consent out of order, bill, All 
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Act pl'ovi(ling for th0 inspection OL 
hakeril's an(l confeetionel'ies, ancl Oll 

furth"r motion I.'" ]\[1'. Boman the Ilill 
"wa:::; tabled for p;inting l)l'nding refer
('nee to a l'Olll111itt(,p. 

On motion by Mr: Trimol0 of Calah, 
l>ill, "\n Act relating to thC' protection 
of moose', \\"<1S taken fr(;m the table, 

'The pending- qUf'stion being th(~ 

adoption (If House Amenrlment A, 
:\11', MflthiesOll or Hangeley ,,'ith· 

drew Huus" Amendment A, 
(In motion b,' 1\11'. Trimble, the hill 

tlwn rPl'(,ived its third realling and "'a,, 
rasspd tn be engrossf'd. 

On Jl1ntion hy 1\11'. Dl"Sl'ot('aux of 
Eiu(lefol'lJ, l-lousc I)u('uI1H'nt ~~o. 3S~I, 

hill, An Act for the hetter pl'otectirm 
(If "hcll nsh in the to\yn of Kenne
j,unkport, in the county of 1'01'1" \\'as 
lake]) frolll tile table. 

Mr. DN;cotE'aux mO\'cd that tIl" bill 
1'<'c<'in' its thirrl rcading. 

The S PE.'l.KER: The <'hair "'ill 
sta tf' that these bills will be taken 
from th", calendar in the order in 
,yhic-h they are arranged on the cal
endar, 

On motion Oy Mr. Plumnwr of Lis
hon, the vote was rceonsidered \\'he1'e
hy bill, An Act to regulate the prac
tice of the profps.sion of public a(:
counting- \yaR passed to be: engrosspd, 
and on further motion by 1\lr. Plum
Inc'r the bill \\'a" tablt'd l'cnrling it;; 
])a~:::-;age to he cngrossccl. 

1\11'. Morneau of L('wiston llloyed 
that the rules be suspend€'d and that 
1](' he granted pprmission to introduce 
out of o1'(ler bill, An Act to amenel 
the charter of the city of Lewiston, 

:\11'. SMITH of Patt€'n: Mr. Speal{
('I', I object to granting permission for 
the intro(luction of this bill, on the. 
ground that it i" special legislation. 

The SPEAKER: This being a pri
YatC' act requires unanimous consent 
in order to he introduced at this tinl(' 

"II'. M ORXEA F: lVIr. S]Waker, T 
present0d this hill which is similar to 
a ccuple of bills presenj('d some time 
ago, and certainly at the suggestion 
of the gentleman from Patten (:Hr. 
Smith) there \yere t\yO IOimilar Acts 
presentpl1 some timp ago. and the l,ro-

pOlwnts of the bill at the suggestion 
of the (;ommittee on judiciary, sug
gested the mal<ing of a new draft, Per· 
haps it may have taken a little more 
lime than it ordinarily "ould have tak
en, and I could not get it until ,hi.; 
tilllC'. If thE' gentl"ncan from P,~tt'.'!l 

(Mr. Rmith docs not s('t~ JH to grant 
permissioll for the introduction of thi~ 
bill at this time I will aoWe by hi:; 
ruling. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Slwak
er, 1 will state that there \\'ere sev
eral matters [rom the cit,' of Le\\'is
ton which \\'ere referred to the com· 
mittec on judiciary, and the commi~· 
t<:'e could ~ot see fit to r<:'purt favor
ably upon them, This was present", I 
SOlne tirne ago, and it was staLed that 
they might present a new draft for 
our consi(leration. ""\'0 han' not hearJ 
anything about the new draft, and 
tl]('refore we reported adversely on the 
111 a ltc'r and it is now ou t of th .. 
lla11<18 of tJH~ committce, and I do not 
think the matter should be re-olwnerl 
11 t this timo. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair \youl,) 
~Ugg'f'st that pnssibly the matter mi~'ht 
1)(' ta kt'l1 C8Tl' (If in sr:nne ,vay by an
other report from the committee. 'J'h,~ 

Chair is unalll<:, to C'ntertain tile pro)1-
(Osition of introducing this oil! at the 
preHc'nt tillH\ owing' to ohjc'ction ha \'
illg lwcn mad!". 

The SPE.\KETI: The I'irst l11atte~ 

for consideration on the calendar for 
today is bill, An Act to amend Chap· 
ter 489 of the Pri"a te and Special 
La\ys of 1901, entitled "An Act to sup· 
ply the town of Lubec with pure wa
ter." The pending question is con .. 
current action with the Senate in 
which branch this oil! was referred to 
the next Legislature in non-concur
rence with the House, 

On motion by Mr. Trimble of Cal
ais, tlw bill ,yas ta blod and specially 
assigned for considera lion, tornorro ,,'. 

The SP1~AKEn: Tho lwxt mattc·r 
for conslc1en:t1.ion js bill, ... :\n .Act au
thorizing the city of Rangor ~o sU])]ll~: 

the tm\'n of Hampden ,yith ",,,tcr. In 
tile- I-] (Jusc' this bill was reeei ved under 
a SUSI1C"lMion of the rules hy unanimoll~ 
(onsent and 1 eferred to the committ('~ 
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on leg'al affairs. 
In the Renate the hill wa:-: l"eft'lTt'o to 

the next Legi:-;lature in nnn-COnClJll'l'I1Ce 
with the House. 

On luotion by )'lr. Gallagilt'l' of Bangor, 
the House voted to receue ano concur 
"'ith the Senate in its reft'rence of this 
bill to the next Legislatnl'''. 

'l'h8 SPEAKER: The n~xt matter fa)' 
conolderation is bill, An Act to t'11-
large the po\vers and jurisdiction C)f 
the ,Vestern Somerset Municipal 
Court. The pending (luestiOil is tb,' 
thiru reading of the bill. 

Mr. LA,VHY of Fairfif'id: Mr. Spe'lk
er, I mov., tlla t the bill lw indefiniteh' 
postponed for th!' reason that to E'S'

tabPsh a court at North Anson at this 
tinlE, is unnec,,?ssary. I nlay be able to 
give the House a little light upon this 
qnestion by stating sompthing in 1'8-

g'ard to the history of this court. The' 
court originally was established as a 
municipal court at Rko\\'hegan in 19)1. 
In ]909 the name ,vas changed and 
the jurisdlction enlarged, giving Sko\\,
hegun the first Monday of every month 
except August at 10.00 A. M., at Madi
son the last Monday of e\'ery montil 
except July at 9.30 A. M., Fairfield th., 
second Monday of Jar,uary, March. 
July, September and November at 9.00 
A. :M., and at Bingham on the second 
Monday of February, April, June, Oc
tober and Decemher at 1.00 A. M. 

'.rhis bill calls for lhe establishment 
of six terms of court in the town of 
Anson, to be held in the Yilla~e of 
North Anson. Now it would seem from 
the facts of the caRe that the business 
that COlnes from North Anson proper 
would not warrant the establishment 
of a court Ulere at this time. North 
Anson is situated fi\'e miles from 
Bingham ,,,h('re they have estalllished 
under the prt'sent hw five terms of 
court, ]5 miles from Bingham anu 
five miles from "Madison ,\'here under 
the present law tllere are 11 terms of 
courL 

'l'hc records show tl:at from the, 
first Monday of July. 1909 to the first 
Monday of March, 1913, in the western 
f'onlerset municipnl court there ,n·re 
789 civil caseR. Of those only four W(""3 

entered by the attorneys of Korth An
sOIl,lnaking one a year. No\v the at
torn2Ys of Korth Anson ask for the 

{'sla1Jlisl:ment or a court lll('l'l" and if 
my figure'S are COl'l't'ct as sb ted, th,~ 

attornc·ys from Xorth Anson Imve only 
had in the last four years an averag," 
of l111P case a Y('Hl', and it \yould not 
sec,}; at the prest'nt time as though 
this enl<ll'g'ement of jurbdietion of this 
eour~ was needed. 

Tiw original law~RYs that 1.Iw conrt 
~hall be in constant 8E·ssion for the, 
trial of criminal cases, al'd the sessions 
thC'!,pof may be heJd at Skowhegan. 
Fairfie!fl, Madison and Bingham, the 
pl:-1J'e ot hearing in ~11 cases ~o be de
termined by 111(' ,judge, so (lla t any 
criminal ('(ISPS would not come und·:,t' 
(he jurisdiction of the ","ortll Anso'l 
COUl·t unless UK judg'e so dC'ciclcd. 

The question bE·ing on the motion to 
inddinitely l'ostl'onp the bill, 

.A Yiya viCt~ yotp being taken, 
rrld~ ,notion \\ a~ agreed to, 8nu the 

bill was indefinitely postpone.j. 

'[1'<, SPEAl(ER: The next matter fo:' 
eon:::idHa(;on is bill, An Act to incor
porn i.e the truste('s of the John B. Cur
tis Free Publ;c Library in Bradford. 

On n10tion hy 1\11'. !vIorrison of Cor
inth, til" ~Ji!l was tabled for printing'. 

'Th(-' SPE..l~I{gll: Tht:~ next Inatter 
for consideration is bill. An Act to ('s
ta lJlish a 'mifc'rm poll tax. 

l'.1:L ::-\EWBERT of Augusta: .Mr. 
Sp. aker, I tableu this matter the other 
day ]lcnding consideration of the 
am.·ndmtnt o[[(·red by the gC'ntleman 
II'om L(·wistOll. MI'. Plummer. My only 
nbjl~dioll to his ampndmenl is that T 
helie\'e in flelf-g'O\'er:Jmcnt for to\nls 
and citie,;. I do not lwlieye in the uni
form poll tax for any specified sum. 
His r;mcndment for :1 t\\'o dollar U1\;

[OJ'll1 p"ll t8X would otherwise be sat
i8f:H'tory to me, beeau~e that is the 
preSl"nt roll tax \\'C' Laye in my city; 
\VC [,1'1' all satisfied with that Doll tax, 
i)U t I ~h()uldn't want to yote to impose 
thL, upon any town or city outside of 
A.lI;~usta, although I l:Jrcsume the gen
ticlllan from Lisbon (:\11". Plummer) 
wi'i support his o\\'n amendment. 

i\lr. PL U;\1i\IER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, I did not quite catch all that 
\'ens said by the gentleman from A\1-
gu~ta C~ir. :N'8\vlJert). As far fl...'i I 
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undcrstcod his remarks. he had som~ 
uojl'ction to the t,,'o dollar UIX. 

I,Jr. ~E\\-BEnT: My objection was 
[0 makin~ it uniform oyer the state. 

]\1r. PLlTl\1l\1EH: I bayc that same 
ob]8ctiun myself, Mr. Speaker. but the' 
que~(;on !'">efore the HOllse at the pres
ent time is not as to wlwther the tax 
shall )(' uniform but as to \"hetl1er it 
shall be t\\'() dollars of nree dollars. On 
the final disposition of the bill tlB 
questim1 will com" up as to whether 
the lax shall be uniform in the amount 
fixed by the bill at the present tim~, 

which is three dollars, or at the amount 
whi,eh is fixed by this amendment, 
which is two dollars. TIle question, as 
I say. \'.'ill come on the adoption of 
one proposition, or on IcaYing the mat
ter as it is optional with the towns, 
between one dollar and three dollars. 
It is unnecessary at the present time 
to discuss that question. The question 
now before the House, I repeat, is as 
to whether if we are to 11a\'e a uniform 
poll tax, that tax shall be two dollars 
01 three dollars. 

The SPEAKER: The question before 
tht Houso is on the adoption of House 
Am"ndment C offcreil by the gentleman 
from Lishon, Mr. Plummer, which 
amendment L; as follows, to amend by 
striking out the word "three" in the 
fifth lines of sections one and two. and 
inserting in place tlH'Teof the \von! 
"two." Is tile H01.lSe ready for the 
(lUestir.n. 

Mr. PLUl\I;\IEn of Lisbon: :\Ir. 
Speaker, 1 would like to say one mure 
word, if tile J louse please. I do not 
like in a discussion of any question 
to descend to the consideration of Itow 
it will affect anyone, or wllom it will 
affect. It seems to me that questions 
should 1Je discussed from a broader 
vkwpoint than that, as to whetller 
or not ~ gh'en proposition is just re
gardless of whether it affects me or 
any otllPI' member or members of the 
House. I argued briefly here, the otll-
81' (lay, that it poll tax, as sncll, was 
:tHugethcr an unjust tax, and I tried 
to place upon the hill an amendnwnt 
alIo\\ting to\Vl1S the option of fixing 
tIle poll tax at $3 or under. That 
am('n(lment was ddcated by the House: 
hut I wish to submit to the House 
tlmt if tllis proposition eYer comes to 

a \'ote of tl1e people, which it may do 
if you put it at $3,-and it may be if 
you put it at $2-that tile poll tax, 
if the PC'ople ever come to understand 
it, will go pretty fast by the board. 
I hold in my hand here a list of the 
separate articles of real estate, and 
the names and assessed valuation of 
land and huildings as found upon the 
assessors' books for the year 1912 iri 
tlle town of Lisbon. This contains a 
list only of the assessed valuation of 
the real estate. There is no personal 
estate in there, except of some two 
or three eOl'Porations, which have large 
amounts, and which are put in, per
haps, for the satisfaction of the curios
ity of tllA yo tel'S of the town. It will 
he found in looking that oyer that the 
poll tax in our town is $2; but it will 
be found tlwt any man in that town 
with an assessed valuation of $2000 
and under will be better off without 
the payment of the poll tax. That is 
only people ,,,110 are assessed for real 
estate. It does not include people who 
are not assessed for anything except 
the poll tax. Now if you count all 
the poll tax men, and all whose val
uation is under $2000, you are going to 
find-if it eomcs to the time when men 
vote in their O\\'n interest-the poll 
tax will be disposed of pretty quickly. 
I ha"e not had time to look through 
the whole list in this hook; but in 
running through about two-thirds of 
it approximately I find, basing it on 
the propOSition, as I say, of $2000, but 
placing it under $2000-about one-third 
of the lJook-I find in looking it over 
roughly that ]75 names stand to gain 
hy the abolition of the poll tax. That 
is, their tax will he increased a less 
amount if there is "ot any poll tax
their tax on their real estate would 
be increased by a less amount than 
they would gain by the poll tax. That 
is to say, a man's taxes we will say 
is $40 on his property, and $2 for th~ 
poll, w11ich would be $42. His tax will 
be approximately $41.60 without any 
poll tax; that is, he stands to gain 
40 cents on that proposition; and of 
that number that T lu1.\'o looked over 
lwre I find that while 85 will be found 

to have to pay more money, 175 will 
l,P found to pay 1(>8s. Now I submit 

tn ;:011, gentlemen, that those who be-
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lie'lVe in a poll tax had Letter look 
around and see where you stand before 
you vote to fix it at $3, instead of $2. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Lis
hon, Mr. Plummer, that House Amend
rrwnt C be adopted. Is the House ready 
for the question '? 

A vinl voce \'ote being taken, 
The amenument was lost. 
Mr. Plummer then called for a di

vision of the House. 
'1'lle di\'ision being had, 19 voted ill 

favor, and 71 agaillst. 
So tlw amendment \\'as lost. 
The SPEAKER: The pending ques

tion is the third rceading o[ til<, bill. 
aml its passage to be engrossed. 

Mr. NEvVBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I unders(;md the bill repeals 
the llreS(ent law which, I think, il; of 
long standing. ThE' prespnt law, if I 
llnderstanrl it, is a goo(l law. It leaves 
towns and cities the right to assess 
a poll tax ['rom $1 to $3. Nm\- I sub
mit that this is fair, and it is in line 
\vitll, I thinl(, all our ideas of local 
sE'lf-goH'rnment in tl1Pse matters. I 
flo not kno\-\" ·why the State of Maine 
should impose upon the cit" of Au
gusta an additional tax UP01; its polls 
of $1. I lIa ,'e no desire to imposE' mv 
ic1eas upon tile town of l'.\anehpster 0"1' 

tIlE' dty of Hallowell. If the town of 
l'.Ianchester says $3, it should 1)(' $.q. 
It it sa;.'s $1, it should be $1. ,Ye o[ 
Augusta say $~, and are perfectly sat
isfied for it to stay at $2. Now in line 
with my position upon this matter, 
and lwlic\'ing' the present law to be 
a goou law, I mo\'<' that this bill he 
indefinitPly postponed. 

Tile question being on the motion to 
indefiniteI,' postpone the bill. 

J\ yi \"a voce "Vote ueino' taken 
The motion was agreecl to, an'll the 

bill was indefinitely postponed. 

'1'he SPEAKEll: The next matter [or 
consideration is hill, An Act to amend 
the charter of the Camden & Rock
land\Yater Company. The pending
question is the s('cond rC'ading of the 
bill. 

On motion 1)0' l\Ir. Elliott o[ TllOm
aston, tl1(' bill tabled a 11<1 assigned for 
slJE'cial con~idt'ration, un Friday of 
thi~ ,\"pole 

Tile SPEAKER: The next matter 
for consideration is bill, An Act au
thorizing the Atlantic Shore Railway 
to increase its capital stock. The pend
ing question is the third reading of 
the hill, and its passage to be en
grosse'd. 

Mr. 1\ Ii tcllC'll , o[ Kittery, offered 
ITollse Amendmcent A, to amend Section 
2 by inserting after the word "issued" 
in thE' seventh line the [0110 wing, "un
til said corporation shall have paid 
Joseph F. Dorr of Kittery $700 nor." 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, 

l\Jr. l\lI'l'CHELL of Kittery: Mr. 
Speaker, I may be met by some of the 
fripnds of this corporation that this 
is an extraordinary proceeding. Thc 
occasion which calls for this amend
ment was extraordinary. James F. 
Don, residing in Kittery, lost his boy 
by the carelessness, as I understan;l 
it, of this railroad, some three or four 
years ago. There was some question 
as to the liability of the road; but 
that was fought out in the supreme 
court of New HampshIre and a ver
dict was rendered giving ~lr. Dorr 
the sum of $625, which, 1 submit, was 
a very small amount tor the killing 
of a boy 10 years of age. Mr. Dorr 
used "ll of his worldly possessions in 
lrying to collect this judgment; but 
the attorney who represented the man 
was a. little slow, and the first thing 
]\fl'. Dorr knew this road lmd gone 
throug'h a process of reorganization, 
and he has not, up to this time, been 
able to collect one cent. I was a 
member of the last Legislature, and 
by my silenCe, gave consent to an act 
passcd through the Legislature legal
izing the reconstruction of this road, 
which removed the last barrier, so 
that Mr. Dorr coulc1 not collect his 
money. Now I have nothi:'lg to say 
about the merits of this bill in allow
ing this road to increase its capital 
stock a million and a half dollars; but 
before it docs it ought to meet that 
obligation; and it will be no hardship 
to this corporation for, if you will 
look at the last section in this bill you 
will find another extraordinary pro

('erlure. That is to say, that this 

rourl shall only pay into the State of 



Alaine \tH, sum of $7;; for every $100,-
000 of its increased capital stock. Ii' 
it should pl"oceell UIHler the Gem'ral 
Law it would pay in to the Slat" 
'rrcasllry $100 for eae-11 $100,01)0 in
crease; so Ulat it -\vill sa ye neal'1.\7 
olle-half <)1' tJw amount of this bill 
·which J ha YC 1)U t in hf:'l'e at ~~700, 

which gin's :;\1r. Dorr about four Pel' 
"'mt. on his money from tilE' time thaI 
this awanl was made by the ;;uprem,· 
cOllrt of Nt'''" Hampshire. 1\TI'. i'ipca],:
er, and gentlemen, I move the passage 
of this amendment. 

1\fr. SANB()Ft~ or South Porl1anu: 
l\llr. SVCak('l'; 
dcrst<;o(l at 

[ want it distinctly un
ti1(e outset that I h~,v" 

not the ~}jghtcst IHTHonal intcrpst in 
this bill, nor IJave· I anything mol'" 
than a very slight acquaintance with 
the people interested in th" propert.\' 
in\'ol':cc1; ]'ut 1 du \\ant to mal\(' 1)('['
fectly clear tu tile Hou,'e, thal th,',\' 
may yott.' undE'rHtanclil1g1~', ju;-;t ,\'ll;\t 
the: situation is, as it carne lH'[Ul'(· tll' 
committee; ane1 1 will svealc OIl I,' in 
hehalf of 1JJ(' CqDln1ittee ht->fol't.' \\ 1H)fll 
til\' matter wa" lw~ud. 'I'll is ["" I til' . 

'"hieh is il1\Tolved in thc anH'rHlrl1pnL 

l,y t1H~ :...;entle:i."J.Jan from }(iUcl'Y \\'~lS 

l1C,t bl..:r01'P- t11(; eCHnmitiP(·:. rCh{c. (,nrn"· 
nlitte'~ onl~' h;ul IH,fnn-' it th(~ simv11' 
question of T)Crnlitti:ag tllif) railroad 
pompan:v to in(TE'tl:...!e its eapital 1:-~trH'k. 

Those ·\vI1o \yerc~ in favor of it ~h(y\\'pl! 
,vhat se~:m('<1 to "'...IH' {'onlnliHE'C' c:on 1 
and sutHcient reasons f('r hl'ing~ al
lowed thE' ]ll'h'ilegl,; and th!'ir n'porl, 
if I :un not "Juistakpl1. ,V:IS H. unani
mous one l.11"t they shuuld be allow8'1 
to jn(Teafw. I\TO\Y. (Jllt::-;i(it~ of th0 CI)111-

mittel' room, allll here in this House, 
\ve are tohl that there 'vas a judg
ment; but J \vani only to l..'lnph;J'si~p 

a feature uf tile matter \vhich ill(' 
g·('ntlc'rnan fnHl1 J":-Hi('ry <lid not ern
vhasi%e. namely, that the ju(]gmc·nt 
which \V(U3 n·'L"O\'I..Tt'a \\"<18 <l.L;';tinnl all
other e'Jmpan,' altogl'1 hel' - from the' 
company that is ill\'olved in n,is l)ill. 
Whilp the cClrnpany "'afi in tht' han(h 
of previouR O\VllEl rS a hoy \\'as ldlle-c1; 
suit 'vas brought against the t:11en 
company. No\v I do not ('ven knc"l\V 
,vhether th:tt cnmpany failedJ~"vhE~th
er thuy went into Jiquidation,--bank
ruptey; I do not know what happenO(1 
to th':m; tut evidentl,' thpy (lid not 

have, the I','opprty with which to ~at
isfy I he juell':menl. A new cumjlan,' 
l1;~s teen ol'g."ani:Zed \',:11u are not in any 
SU1SC pm'tics to tile old proposition; 
in llO way liable; "bsolutl'iy no lia
bUity upon tl1Pffi. ~ehey hu,ve organ
ized ;end are operating that railroad, 
01' ha Vi:' Culne in Lo possl..~~sion of the 
i'l'ancltisp; und they are the une~ \Y110 
are asking for this act. N(nv I C"x
pl'(~SS no opinion \vhatcyer as to tht..' 
l!r'olHi('lY oj' our ll'\'ying tl'ithlti:-' on that 
nc\v cornllany to the ('xtent of puyin~..;: 
ILL' "lher fci]ow's bill beful'c Owy can 
go nhead with whelt tI,ey want. I 
eXl}l'l'SS no opinion wluttevt-'r upon 
nl~"' t; tI,a t is for the juug"mcnt L,r this 
Huus,,; but 1 (10 want it ll('rfectl~· 
phdn, 1 ,,·anl it de[initel~' understood 
that \\'h:"l1 this rnatt(~'l' \;vas before Llil' 
tu(lici:l1'v cOJnmittce the conlmitt.ee 
11pd no i,no\vle<lge of that vha.se o[ t.h,,' 
~Htr.i('('t, nor Y,Tas it ;t vhast:.: \vhich 
fh'l'llnps IJl'OlLTly ('~,uld 11:L\,(' Leen lJp
fnn' 1 h('~n, the questiun before th.>
()ntnlj ctt'P L('ing nnl:,' us to \Vhl'thc"i.~ 
thi~ DC'\V .AUa:niic t:~h(rre Itail\vay 
()llf~llt ill jll~~tice to be Vf?l'Inittcd t,: 
incre"sl' its capital st()clz for the fur
(her <l(,Y0Iopment (,f its Ill'ol)('rty, and 
for tile better i'ervkc of the puhlic 
which it d"fs serve; so that in voting 
for this amendment, if you yote to 
,1(iUpt thE' amendment, it wants to lw 
lIIHit.:,rstood that you are requiring this 
company to ]'3.:, H bill that is a proper 
charge against somp other company 
or people wilo are now ont of exist
ence. 

;vIr. [Il l'I'(';lELL c[ l(lllny: 1 want to 
f'tlV f!lr the inforrnaUon of the Roust:: 
Ui;,t (he same officers tl1at WC're ()V
ern ting tIle old road are operating tlH~ 
present roau, and they took over the 
fran('hi~('s and property of tlw other 
rna(1; ftn(l I SUblllit they shoulu hu\,(' 
1 a}{Pl1 UV{'l' their C'bligatiun ~-...s \vpll. 

1\11', GOTtl)()N of rn'"-1;~~.cfonl.: As an 
("H1ploy( e oj' the A tlnntic Shore Line 
Railrorttl, in thE' engini:'C'ring dcpart-, 
Dlf'nt, T stand \yith -UH~ ,l',·entlernan 
"[1'0111 ](ittr:ry. I l(no"\v ·what he s~).y;.; 

is tnH'. I know why the company re
org:nlizcd, 1 Dlal1c ~ st.:;:ltement to the 
,,'NH'rcil manager bp[ore J left their 
<'mlll()\'; ~\I1rl he told me that I knl''', 
too 1"111c11. 1 aC](l1o"wle(le'c,l that r did: 
nEd I got \-)Ul. I Etanl] \yith hin1 in 
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eVery particular, and I want the 
House to understand it. 

Mr. A eSTIN of Phillips: I presume, 
and I have no doubt, it is the inten
tion of the gentleman from Kittery to 
!Je entirely just; !Jut I submit to this 
House, that while we may have done 
some peculiar things during the prE-S
ent Legislature, whether the Maine 
Legislature wants to go on record as 
enforcing a decree of the court of 
N'ew Hampshire, or a judgment of the 
court of New Hampshire, upon a 
company which now appears to be de
funct, and which was the predecesEol' 
of thc present company. I submit this 
to the House. I have no interest. no 
knowledge, and no acquaintance, that 
I know of, with the Atlantic Shore 
Line RaHway. It seems to me, to sa)' 
the least, the proceeding would be a 
little irregular, and extremely out of 
the ordinary. 

1\lr. MITCHELL of Kittery: TIlr. 
SpE·aker, once more I want to submit 
,,'heth('r it is the duty of this House 
to protect its citizens against such '2or
por:l tions. ,'-hen,er tile decision was 
rendered by the New Hampshire 
court, or our Maine court, tlw 
fact remains the same, that this 
man has spent all of his worldly pos
sessions to collect this amount, and hc 
c.!tnnot get it. The company was re
organized so as to prevent it from pay
ing this and other bills. Now it is a 
que&tion whether this House will al
low this corporation to increase its 
capital stock a million and a half dol
lars wiElOut providing for the payment 
of this just claim. 

Illr. D1!.'\'l'ON of Belfast: Mr. Speak
el'. the ('['se is reduced to this, as I 
ltIHlprstan(l it: Tllat the plaintiff in 
this suit admittedly 11as no legal claim 
against t his company, and therefore 
cannet enforce any right at Jaw against 
it; "Jso t11;)t it has no claim in equity 
llllflpr the equity procedure of our 
courts; tlwrefore in equity it has no 
rights that can be enforced as law. 
2\"ow the only rights that are recog
lli~E:u under our courts and our la-iY.~ 

are the rights to proceed ,.t law or 
in equity. It is conceedcd also tha( 
U:is raiiroad company is asking fOl
l'!othing more than it should have. Now 

\\'0 come; right down to this point: 
shall this House place as a condition 
upon glvmg to this company what it 
should han', the payment of a!l alleged 
,-J,dm "'hi~h has no recognition in law 
or in ('quity? In other words, Bhall thi,. 
Ilouse use its power as a club to drive 
this company to pay 'what neither at 
law or in equity it can be compelled to 
pay, or ought to pay, before it will 
give to the company these rights that 
it asks for and admittedly ought to 
haye? 

lVlr. PLC:iYIMER of Lisbon: I \\'0111.1 

like to inquire whether this company 
could increase its capih.1 stock under 
the railro'ld law, or under the genera! 
la'.-:? Is there any way of that kind? 

The. f'PEAKER: Of \"hom does the 
gentleman from Lishon make the in
quiry? 

Mr. PLFl\lMEJR of Lisbon: From 
aEybody that knows? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will refer 
the inquiry to anybody who knows. 
(Laughter.) 

1\.i:r. PLGM2V1ER of Lisbon: The point 
is this-1 suppose my friend from Pat
ten (Mr. Smith) will question my legal 
knowledgf', and I hereby publicly state 
th8t I do not kno,,- anything about it-
if tllis company can be authorized ur.
(kr general law to increase its capital 
stock why doE'S it come here? If it 
('on~es hi::.re f()r special permission it 
mu:;t be disposed to accept whatever 
condItions \\~e grant, or \\"hatE'YE'r con· 
ditions \YO imr,osc; and if it does not 
Lke thEm it can then go aheao. in tli" 
nU'er way. It appears that for some 
rea~()n 0,' other, which I do not know, 
that t}w tee to be paid to the secrt't3ry 
of still", on condition that it increaser;' 
its capital stock, is Irss than it woulcl 
11a\,(' to pay under the general law. 
That loob;, en tIl(' face of it. a littk 
)('('lili,,1'. It 111;[)- be all rig}1t. and I 
lJl'C'sUlEe t!wre may be an explanation 
;'01' it; hnt, likE' my friend from PreRque 
rsL~, J 0:Jxe been in ~li.ssouci too: and 
I th1l1k U.at Ell of us ought to be 
8hO\\'n in rcgar'l h these things. As I 
l~ndel's~and it, that is -what \ye ar,~ 

l:ero f[,1'. 
'The ~p E .. \ T~ETl· '1'1,(' question is on 

LIte, adolJtion of tIle [unendmer:i. offered 
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by the gentleman from Kittery, MI'. 
Nitchell. 

A viva voce vote being takl"n, 
Tile amendment was adopted, 
]\[1'. Plummer of Lisbon offerpd Housl' 

Am(l1dmpnt 13, to amend by striking 
ou t in line sevpn of Section three ihe 
\vordR "sp\'enty-fiH,," and inserting in 
place thereof the words "on€' hundred." 

The question being on the adoption 
of House Amendm€'nt 13, 

A viva voce vote being takpll, 
TI;e amendment was adoptl'd. (,\]J

plause.) 
Tile bill tben rec('ived its third read

ing and ,,,as passed to be engrossed a;-; 
.<llp(;nded. 

T:1e SPEAKER: The next matter for 
eOllsidpration is bill, Ah Act rt'lati\'p 
to municipal elections in the city of 
.\ uc~'u~ta, The pending qu€'stion is con
current R-ction with thc Senate. 

Ml'. NIGIVBER'f of Augusta: Mr. 
f'.penlu'r, I will ask for the indulgenc'" 
··r the Housc and move that this mat
t'T he lail! upon the tahle. 

111'. PLL~MMEn of Lisbon: Mr. 
SpeakEr, I do not like this undnc prom, 
jnencE' that I an1 getting here, llll t 
there aI'(' a good many othp!' p"ople. 
as i llnd~rl::1tand it, llere in Hle HOl1sf' 

,"\'ho are in agreement epon this pro
J1(,sitiGn of allcHving th(>se rn,'tttel's to 
],C'll1[!in on the calenuar upon ,yhieh 
therp is n0 110[,0 of action. 'Eh" city 
<- l('ctl~-,r .... in .. .\ ugusta ,yill eonH-' (Iff next 
'VCdllf.sday, I think, any\\ay; bn1 
\\hdher tlH'rc will bc- a !"hoi('C' at that 
ti;n~ nobody knows. If there is, thi<.; 
hill \,;ill bc- unnecessary, and at any 
n,tt' the consideration of it shoul'1 
<:-<Jnw up probably and get by soon 
enough to affect that particular elec
t inn. I snblnit, g'C'nilen1en, (tS I di(1 
bc'forf', t'lat it is useless for the staip 
to he paying out money for printing 
\\,ithout an}T apparent USE'. If thC' 
L('gi.;latul'C' wants to yote io do it. of 
course it h8.s the po,,'er. 

?\Tr. NE,,\YBEUrr: ~[r. Speake·!'. I jnst 
\\';[I't to say that it \\'on't cost tlie 
f;1::10 lllllCh to print that malter Oil,'" 

111(,1"1', (InC' lint'. Tl1i?l'C' 111ay lle S0111::' 

rU~T(\eln('nt r0{lchf'd Sl10ytly in l'eg'ard t'J 
t Li~~ lTHltter, und I trust that Iny motiCJl1 
\'. ill Vl'(,'\·~1il. 

Tllf' question being on tlle motion to 
lay this bill upon the table, 

Tllf' 11lotion \vas agreed to. 

The SPEAKEfl: The next matter 
for consideration is bill, An Act to 
incorporate the Kennehec Realty Com
pall". 'I'he penc1ing question is the third 
reading of the bill and its passage to 
be engrossed. 

Mr. Smith of Auburn moved that the 
bill be laid upon the table and be spe
cially assigned for consideration, on 
Fri<1ay of this week. 

The n1otion ,,,as agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The llPxt matier for 
('onsideration is bill, An Act for the 
\>pttel' protectioll of shell fish in the 
to\\'n of Kennebunkport, in the county 
of Yorl.;:. '1'he pending question is the 
third reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Descoteaux of 
Biddeford, tl18 bill received its third 
reading and ,yas passed to he en
grossccl. 

The SPE.'..KEH: The next matter 
for consideration is the report of the 
committee on claims to which was re
ferred resol\'e in fa VOl' of Storm ,Yes
sell of StoPldlOlm, reporting "ought 
~10t to pass," 

,\11'. IR \'!)JG of Carihou: Mr. Speak
er, I C'xpe<..'t('d to haY8 some informa
tion in regard to this matter at this 
tin1(~, hut it has not reached 1110, and 
fl';' that reason I move that the resolYe 
he laid upon the table, and I "'ish to 
assure tlw House that I will take the 
mattp,. up at the earliest possible mo
',lfnt. 

1 1"'11 t.' 11lotioll \\'(lS agreed to, and the 
bill \1'<18 laid npon the table, 

The SPEAKEH: The next matter 
for considl'ration is report of tile com
mittee on agricultu1'f' to which was 
]'('[":'1'('0 ;,i]!, "\n Act to regulate the 
~):L:kinh' f,l:i}Jlling and sale of 8pple£'. 
'I"'i,( ppp({nu:: question is the <lC'f:c:pt
an('( of 'e'l" 1eport of the comlllitteE', 
reporting ",)1,;:!,'11t to pass" in ne'.\' (lrnft. 

:1[1'. Cook of YassallJoro moycr1 tllat 
tlll' 1'('POl't 1)1--' laid upon the talIIc'. 

Thu Inotiol1 'YflS agreecl to. 

,[,lie SPE.\KER: The next mattp!, 
f"l' considel'atinll is llill, An Act io in-
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corporate tllc Jackman IVater, Lig: ,t 
& Power Company. The pending qu('s
tion is the third reading of the bill. 

Mr. MARSTON of Skowhegan: ~Jr. 

Speaker, this bill was introduced into 
the Senate by Senator Morey, and e.t 
that time there was an error in Sec
tion 2 of the bill. I am not cert8.in 
whether Senator l\Torey has m~1J1c' a 
c:orrection in the original bill or 1101. 

and for that reason I moye that tile 
HlaH"r lJe laid upon the tahle m,d 
specially assigned for consid('ration, 
1 on}.,')rro,,~. 

'1'1", motion \yas agreed to. 

Tile SPEAKER: Tlw next malter for 
consideration is majority and minority 
reports of tile committee on salar.ics 
and fees to wllich was referred orcler 
to inquire into the expediency of "in
creasing the pay of the members of 
tile Legislature, and of placing them, 
as regards free telephone service, on 
an equality with other State olficial.s," 
majority reporting bill, "An Act to pro
hibit furnishing or acceptance of free 
tclepllone service to State oflicials," 
lninorit:-~ reporting legislation therEon 
is expedient. 'I'lle pending questiou is 
the acceptance of eitller rcport. 

lVIl'. CFJIXi.J uf Millinocket: ::'Ill'. 
Speaker, in till' new pul)lic utilities bill 
I think there is a provision that will 
cover this nlatter, and pending' the 
passage of that bill I moyo that this 
matter be laid upon the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Tho SPEAKER: The next matter 

for consideration is order relatin' to 
Bangor & Aroostook Railroad strike, 
and providing for a joint committee to 
investigate the same and Teport by 
bill or otherwise. The pending' ques
tion is concurrent action with the Sen
ate. 

Mr. IRVING of Ca!'ihou: Mr. Speak
er, this is a matter of considerablc 
importance, and I trust that tile House 
will bear with me in the motion to lay 
it upon tl1e table in the 110pe that tl18 
parties who presented the order may 
be present in a few days and take the 
matter up for consideration. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
order was laid upon thc table. 

The SPRAKER: The next matter 
for consideration is bill, An Act to in-

C'orpOl'atc il:e- ] farrison \\"-atcl' COll1-
]lallY. Tile pending' question is the 
third reacling of ilw hill and its pass
age to he engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. !\Torse of Run,
ford, the bill received its tllircl read
ing and .. nlS passPfl to he engrosseu. 

'I'he SPEAKER: 'rhe next maHer 
for cOl1si<1C1'n1ion is hill, An Act to 
ratify the organization an(l anlen(l tl1e 
('harter of the Hiram \Vater, Light 
& PO\\'er ('ompany. TIle pClHling' ques
tion is th' third reading of the hill. 

On motion by 1\11'. Goodwin of Mcx
ico, tile ldll reecivpd its third read
ing' and \yas passed to 1)(' engrossed. 

Th(~ SPEAKETI: The next mattel' 
for consideration is resolve llI'O\'iding 
for an appropriation for the control 
of contagious diseases among domes
tic animals. 'Th" ppnding question is 
tile first reading" of the resolve. 

Mr. Cook of Vassalboro movcd that 
the resolve be laicl upon the table. 

Tllf, motion was agreec1 to. 

The SPEAKETI: The next matter 
for consideration is rcsolve in a ill of 
constructing bridge in the to·wn of 
::'I1ilo. The pending question is the. 
first reading of the resolve. 

lVII'. Quinn of Millinocket mflYed that 
the resolve be laid upon the table and 
be specially assigned for consideration 
on Tuesday of next weck. 

TI18 motion was agre.ed tn. 

Tile SPI<:AKER: The next mattel' 
for consideration is resolve for fur
ther instruction in forestry. The 
pending question is the second read
ing of the rcsolve. 

Mr. Cook of Vassalboro mo\,p(1 that 
tile l'PBolve be laid upon the table. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAK1cR: The next matter 
for consideration is report 0 [ the 
Committpc on Agriculture, to Which 
was referred bill, "An Act to amend 
Section 8 of Cllapter 195 of the Public 
Laws of 1911 relating to the disposi
tion 0f cattle reacting to tubprculin 
test," reporting "ought to pass." 'I'hE 
pending question is the acceptance of 
the report of the committee in con
currence with the Senat('. 

On motion by Mr. Richardson of 
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Canton, the l'8jl0rt of the ('ommitte" 
\Y~lS accC'pted in ('oncurrt'l1ce, and On 
fVl'tl",1' motion by :\[1', Hichard"m tile' 

hill 1'ec(',v0(1 its first and spconl1 r('ad
jngs and '''as assigne{l for t011101'

ro\y morning for its third n'alling, 

Tlle H['EAEE1t: The next matt,·l' 

for con~idera tion is I'(']lOl't of ill(' 
Committee on AgTicllltUrt" to which 
Wa'; rpfprrpd bill. "An Act to amend 
Sections :!, D an(1. L~ or ('hrl picl' HE; of 
the Public Laws of IHll in relaUon to 
the c~)}1tr()1 of contagious diseas(\~ 
an10ng ('(lttIf', shpf-'p s\Yinc,') rcpnrl·· 
lng "oug-ht t(J vas.-l." The VEnding 
qu('stion i~ the acceptance (It' t11t' n::'
I1nrt of the cnlnmittcc in ('onClllT('llCP. 

1\Jr. J{in1ball o[ BriL1g(~ton 1110vcd 
til[' t the report bp laid npon the til bk 
and s}Jt'('i<-l11 ,\" assigne<1 for cPllsidc'r:l
ti()n on Fridn y of this 'Yf,('k. 

The nlotion ,YUS agn'('(1 tn. 

The RPE~\'I, F~Tt: Th(' next 111<-1 t tel' 
fCl' considl'l'atinn and spccialh· as
~jgn('d f()r toc1a~· is hill, an "\l'i to in
corporate' tlw Pittslield \\'ale,l' Dis·· 
il·iet. Thn l)pnding; CllH-'f,:;-iion is COI1-
C'ulTPnt aetinl1 ,yith the· ;:..i('natC'. In 
tlll' Honse this hill ,yas reccivP(l un
dcl' a sn.spf'nsion or th{' l"lll(-'~~ ~lllCl n'·· 
fcrrcd tn the comlnittpC' on jncliciary, 
and came from th(' Senat(' in that 
branch i"l'f0-rrccl to thc' 1H-'Xt l .... pgisbl
tll/'f" hl 11011-C0l1ClllT(-'l1('('. 

1\11', ~j\[T,[,H of Pillsfll'lll: M1'. 
Speal{{'r, lhb hilL tog-ethel' ,yilll the' 
one npxt following un tlw ca]Pl1lLu 
rpfer to the supply of purp water fc'J' 
the town of Pittsfield, anl1 conc('orn Uw 
health of OH'r 2000 peo]lle, This wa
ter has ])(,(·n condemnel1 h,· the Stnt(' 
Bnard of Hygicnf', and 1 will read Y01l 
from their report, 'I'lli!' leHpr or re.
pnrt is date(l January :20, and says H.R 

fnllows: 

"The samplp from your public sup
ply is in "ery poor condition, Both 
clv'mic>Lllo· and bacterially it shows 
evidence (Of contact wi th f'ewa~p 

wastE's. Intestinal bactpria \Ver .. 
present in 1-30 of an ounce of the wa
tE'!'. In its present condition this wa
tel' eannot be considered safe to '18P 

for drinking- unless it be first boiled," 
Xow, Mr, Speaker, I mO"8 that the 

House insist upon its aelion nnll th:1t 

a ':ui1lmittee of conference be appoint
ell. 

Tile motion was agrped to, and the 
SIJf·aker >cppointed as a committee of 
conference on the part of the Hous." 
;v[PSSl'S, Smith of Pittsfield, M>Lrstoll 
of Slwwh(,gan and Farrar of Ripley, 

'Cll<' SPEAKER: '['he next matter 
fo" consideration is bill, all Act to 
('nable the town of Pittsfield to ob
tain a pure \Yater supply, The pend
ing question is concurrent action with 
the Senate, In the Hous(, this bill 
was received under a suspension of 
the rulps, and referred to the com
mittee on judieiary, and came from 
tlle Senate in that branch referred to 
th" llf,xt Legislature in non-concurr
encf', 

1\11". Smith of Pittsfield moved that 
Uw HOllH(' insist upon its action and 
tllat ~ commitipp of conference be ap
pointnl. 

T1H' 111olion \Yas agrcP(l to, i1nd the 
Speaker rqlpointed as a committee of 
('onf01'C'ncp on the ]lart of tlw House. 
l\fE'~~l'S, Smith (If Pittsfield. 1\1a1'8ton 
of ~ko\\"lw,,,·an anl1 Farrar of Hip1ey. 

The HPEAK1cH.: The next matter 
for cnnsidf'ration is majol'ity and 
nIinc'rit:.' reports of the Ct:mlniltrc on 
T ..IE·g·al A ffa irs io \vhich -Was 1'0fcrrf'd 
"F{('f'o]V(' l'elatinr'; io changing' rlat~ of 
State I':lectiol1 frp111 S<'ptembcr to 
XU\·l'mbpr,·' Infliorit~· n:]Jorting "ought 
to pas~.·' rnu' vending qliPstinn is the 
(l,rC("},tnl1('.(, of cithf'r reports. 

1\11'. J'\ewbpl't of Allgu:-:ta Inn,'pd that 
tllp Ininorit~· 1"l'})o1't 11(' ::-:'l1bstitutpo for 

the 111tl,iority repGrt. 
.A yiytl YOCt' \"ott:' being doubted, 
1\11". ~('wbC'rt eallpd fol' t1H:~ :reDS and 

nays. 
~\ sufficivnt l1l11nlH.'r having arisen, 
The yea:-:; u I1d nay.s "'ere ordered. 
Tile ~PE"\ KER: The question is upon 

tIle motion of the gentleman from Au
gucta, MI'. :\"ewbcrt, that the minority 
report be substituted for the majority 
report. -epon that question the yeas and 
nays have been orderel1. Those in favor 
of the motiun will answer yes when 
their nalTIE'S are called; those opposeu 
will answer no, The clerk will call the 
roll. 

YEA:-Benn, Benton. Bither. Boland. 
Boman, Brennan, Bro"wn, Bucklin. Chad
bourne, Churchill. Clark of l'ortland, 
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Clark of Xe,,' Portland, Cochran, Cro
\vell, Currier, Cyr, Descoteaux, Doherty. 
l)onoYa11, Dresser, Dunbal', Dunton, Ea
ton, Eldridge, Elliott, Estes, Farnhanl, 
Fob,~om. Franck, Gallaghpr, Gardner. 
Goodwin, Gordon, Greenleaf of Otistielcl, 
I-Iancocl{, 11a1'n1an, Haskell, Hodsdon, 
J-Iutchins, Irving, Jennings, Johnson, 
Kehoe, Kelleher of Portland, Kellellcr ot 
\Valeryille, Kimball, Leader, Leary, Le
I3el, Libby, Mason, Mathieson, ,,1ax\Ydl, 
"'Iildon, :\litchell of Newport, ,\1organ, 
Morneau, Xewbert, Packard, l'eacoci{, 
Peter~on, Pitcher, Plumnler, Price, Put
nam, Quinn, Reynolds, Richardson, Hob
insoll, Rolfe, Rousseau, Sandel':-'on, ~Cll'
gent, Sllerman, Skelton, Skillilf, "milll 
of A uburl1, Sno\\,T, Spencer, Sprague, 
~tanley, Stet~on. ~tuart. Swett, T1101~lP
Bon, Unlphrey, \Vincllenbaugh, \\ lS8, 
Yeaton-S9, 

.'JA Y:-Allen, Austin, Ba"s, Bragdon 
of Yorl .. , Butler, Connors, Cook, Davifi, 
DUrgin, Ea:-:;tn1an, Emf'r~on, .1' arrHr, 
Greenleaf of Auburn, Harpel', I-Ial'rin1an, 
Higgins. Jenkins, Jones, Lawry .... \la1's
ton, ~Iaybury, McBride, ~lerrill, Me~calt, 
l\litchell of Kitterr, Mooers, ::\iol'ri:-:on, 
Mor:;p, :-\ute, O'Connell, Pen(lleton, Hob
f'l't~, Sanborn, Slnith of ratten, ~lTIith of 
Pittsfield, Smith of Presque Isle, Stevells. 
Sturgis, Swift, Taylor. Tob~y, Trimble, 
T"!'yon, Yiolette, \i\, ashhul'1l, \V'-atel'j)OllSe 
-46, 

A B~E1'\T :-Bowler, Bragdon of Slllli
Yan, Chick, Gamache, }Iaines, Hogan, 
LI;:'\'pillt', McFadden, Peaks, Rams3Y, 
lUcker, Scates, Thombs, T,,'ombly, 
Wlweler-15, 

'l~he SrEA1~ER: Eighty-nine havi ':1g 
voted in the affirmative and 46 in tile 
negati\ye, the lTIotion prevails, and Ole 
minority re]Jort is substituted for the 
111ajol'ity report. 

Mr. ~ewbert 1110y(;d that the Ininol'ity 
l"l'lJort be accepted. 

T}l(' Illotion wa~ agTPeu to. 
~rhE' lTlinol'ity I'epm t \va:-; t1h~!1 read and 

}lcceptt'c1 and ol'dered printed under tnt' 
joint rnles, 

The SP1<~AKER: The next matter for 
conRi(leration is report of the commit
tee on claims, reporting "oug'ht to pass" 
on )'("sol\'c in favor of the Law Reporting 
Company of :-\ew York City. Thc pend
ing question is the acceptance of the 

report. 
On report by Mr. Gordon of Biddeford, 

the rf'port of the committee ,,,as accept
ed, and on further motion by 11r. Gordon 
the reso!>'" receh'ed its first reading and 
,,'as as~igned for tomon'o\v 1110rning for 
its second reading. 

The SPEAKEH: The next matter for 
consideration is the report of the com
miltee on judiciary to which was refened 
Bill, An Act to repeal Chapter 151 of the 
l'riyate and Special Laws of 1887 and to 
substitute in its stead an act proYiding 

fOl' incorporation of Roman Catholic 
Parishes, reporting bill in new drat't, 
""'n • .',.ct to amend Chapter 151 of tht 
I'rh'ate and Spf'cial Laws of 1887 entitled 
'_\n Act to create the Roman Catholic 
bishop of Portland and his successors a 
corporation sole as amended by Chaptel' 
47 of the PriYate and Special Laws ot 
1891. The pending question is the ac
ceptance of the report of the committee, 

On motion by Mr. O'Connell of Mil
fonI, the report of the committee was 
accepted. 

Mr, Yiolette of Yan Buren offered 
House }\mendment A, to amend Section 
1, Paragraph 1, page t\yO, line 21, by 
striking out the word;; '''such officials 
01' by a n1ajority of theIn," and insert
Ing in placc thereof the words "two 
members of that church;" also to amend 
paragraph two, page three, lines 37 and 
~~, by striking out the words "such offi
cerR or by a Dlajority of then1," and in
serting in place thereof the words "two 
Jllen1bers of that church ;" said paragraph 
two, page three, is further amended by 
striking out in lines 50, 51, 52, 58, 54, 55 
nnd 56 the ",'ords: "Xo act or proceeding 
of the board of trustees of any such 
church shall be yalid without the sanc
tion in writing of the bishop of the ,lio
cese of Portland for the tilne heing, or, 
in eUSt~S of his absence or inability to 
act. ,,,ithout the ,.c;;anction in \\oTiting of 
the "icar-general or of the administrator 
of the diocese in which such church is 
located," anfl on further motion by 111'. 
Violette the bill, together with the 
amendment were laid upon the table fOl' 
the printing of the an1endlnent. 

Mr, O'COX:-\ELL of Milford: 111', 
Speaker, I would likC' to ask if I haye 
the right to ask for the indefinite post
ponement of that amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will "tate 
that the gentleman from :\filford, l\h, 
O'Connell, has the right to ask for the 
indefinite postponement later on, 

Mr. O'CONKELL: Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen, it i~ not my purpose to say 
yery much or to detain you but a very 
few moments, This bill, House Docu
ment :-\0. 447, -has been with us now 
about six weeks and I think that eyery
body interested on both sides has been 
here. The committee which was com
posed of lOla wyers, seven on tne part 
of the House, gave a very full hearing 



on till' lllatt('l'. 'flInt bl'arillg, as T 1't'-

111l"'lnbel' it, ,,·a.-.; IH'l"hal1s tlll'PC 01' fOUl' 
,veeks ago, The outconlE' of that hearing
,yas that tlll-'l'c has heen all anH'lHln1('l1t 
Offel'E'd to tId;.; bill. ] t is true, 1) e 1'11 al1!-; , 

that :-:onH' 111f.'1111H-'I"S of tIle COl11111ittec 
f:lyored (lIll' :--;ide and ~(\llH.~ the otlleI', 
but an alllVndn1l"llt lIas lH"Pll offvrC'll to 
this bill. 

This Hl11Cndn1E'nt, as J 11l1(lf.'l'stnnd it, 
pl'o\'i(les that each chul'ch in the dloces/.' 
of I'()l'tlawl, lllay at any tiJlH' illCOI']Jn

rate lJ~' a lJoanl of tl'ustC't's Cnlll})OSt;cl ot 
t11f' uishnp of the dioct-~se, the yieul' gt'll

eraI, tIll: I)<.ll'bh priest auo two hlY111cn, 
"rhl'f::t' t\vn laYll1t::'1l are to ht: CllOSf'll lJ~' 

the hisllop, the yieal' g"PllPI'al and t!lt> 

pal"bh pl'if:'st. OIW of tho~f.' hl~'nH'n 

sel"\'e~ for on(' y('>(Ll' and tl](' other foj' 

t\VO years, and thp hoarcl of tl'ustPliS 111ay 
choose another laynlCln. )\0\\', 1 elairn 
that tllat b ah!'olult'l.l' fail' to th" church 
a11(l a;):~olut{'l"\' fair to l'\'('l'ybody cnll

cerned, from the ['act t11M the bishop 
\vi~hl'~, tIle yiear gl'nenll \yishl's and 
the pal'bh 111"ie:-.::ts \yif:h and ('\'er~Tbooy 

,,,110 is a 111t'1l1ber of thai ellUI"ell \yisheH 
to choose 111e11 \vll0 haY8 the interest 
of tlJat church at he'al t. 'I'llc he;;, 
friends the Catllolks ha,'e al'e tIle biBI10ll, 

the yicttl' h"t'nerul and tl1P l)ari~ll pI'ip~t 

Tho~e art' the ones ,,,110 "will act fol' tile 
l)p~t illtC'l"('.<..;t~ (,f tIle church, 

Xl.J\Y this C0111mittec (:onsidered this 
matiel' can'flllly fol' iwo \\'o('ks, ald 
they I'(';,lizp \'lmt it men.ns, and .lYe 

reallze \\ h;1 t it fllPanf'. ~uln,:, of ynn 
peepl,' [H'rp possibl.l' (1() not ":,1'(" but 
you "'nnt 11:'=.:: to spttlp it to the satis
fadicn of tlH' church inyolyed. :'\'0\\' it 
is not g'ojng to \york allY han]shill, but 
it is going to giv(; t1li.:m really y;11at 
thpy h(1\"(' asl(ed for, D.l'd it.is going to 
g-iVt~ tell pcoYjle PC'rhaps in northern 
Maine or in southern :.\Iaine who do 
not want to incorporate, the p1'ivilege 
of l'taying- in the corporation sole if 
tllE'Y \\'ish 10. AR I say, those are th8 
1'('o1'le \\ ~10 are intt'restca, and those 
are the people \yho lIaye the interest 
of the (hurch at ll('art, ,md of that re"
spn I [l"k for the inclefinite postpone
n1Pnt of tha t amendment. 

Mr. AL!31'IN of Phillips: Mr. Speak
er, may I ask what the pending ques
tion is? 

'fl.e 8PEAKEn: The Chair will state 

tl,H l tllf'l'P is no pending question. 'I'lle 
gcntleman [rem Yan Buren, ;\11'. Vio
l<-tt<->, moved ihat this amendment IJe 
lai,,] 11lJ'Olt tht.' table for printing, anll. 
;:8 lhc~ Ch[lir is infornled by i.he eIE'rk, 
the Chair d('C'larpd the motion carried. 
('onf;C-fju('n(!y, ill(' matter now is on lhe 
tal)le for tlIe printing of: the alnenc1 .. 
111l'llt, 

:\11'. c.'Conn( II mOH~d to take the 
nnWn(]mFllt from the table. 

'Iii'. \']nLETTE: ::\fr. Speaker, my 
illtt'"i1ti(J1l in haYing' this anlcndment 
printf'l-L \\'[lS to gh'c a. chance for mem
hers of ih" House to consider tllis new 
(lraft anrl lhe' amendment. 

The qUPRtion lwing on the motion by 
]\Jr. O'Connell, that the House tn.ke 
this amen.Jm(-nt from the table, 

--\ Yi~'[l ycce vote being taken, 
'],hl' n1oti(Jn \\T3S lost. 

'I'hr> SPlcAKETI: Tlw malleI' lavs llP~ 
on the table [or tlle pril~ting ;f til') 
; nvndment. 

'Tlle :"PEA KEn: The next motte!' 
for ,~onR;l1"ra tien is 1 he motion of :111'. 
P;umm, l' of Lisbon to reconsider the 
Yole \\'h"J'pby the b'll, "An Act for 
the- better r('gulation of the pr'lcticc' of 
·ie ntistry and to rcorg-oDize the Board 
pf D('ntal Exarninf'rs," \yas passed to 
lie (·ngrosser1. 

J\Jr. PLL-:-~llVIER of Lisb.:>n: 1\11'. 
Slh"ukt'r, I ackno\vlC'dge no\\' that 
\\ish 10 witlv]r,,\\' tlle motion to 1'P
(l)l1sid(']'; but in 1::-;0 doing, if the HOllS(' 
\\'ill permit n10, I "'oull1 like to ma k·_' 
a word of c-xplanati'lIl. Th(' bill, :';(']]
(,t,_ 1\0. :181, "An Ad for tlle lwttf'l' 
p'glllatioll of tile llractice of dentistry 
in ihe State oj' M[linp, ar,d to J'eorgan
ize the R~arc1 of Denial Examiners," 
it ~epm" 10 me is a vicious hill. T (li 
1,Ot thilll{ it ought 10 paRs; but, so rar 
as r "an o\'s('I'\'(" thpl'e is no particular 
int(-rcst in the mottC't', and the_ Hous'>, 
sorr ... t'ho\'; or ot11(~r, 1-:'3s a notjon thn t 
mercoly by CIt' qppointment of a bo~,rd_ 

of examiners in any particuh~!' lin" 
t1lat Ow rna tter is thereby Set tied an,j 
there will he 110 further 1 roubl("-e\'C'ry
thill);, \\ ill ])" carriC'd on hom'stly. I 
Ihi;rk wllat I shall ~ay applies in a 
\Yny, perhaps, to all of them. Xot that 
tl1PY are any mor." dishonest men than 
thE~ 1'rst of us; hl.!t ~t is da.ngt.-rOllf-' to 



put un 1101H'8t man In a position ('of 
power u\"cr another onp. I shccll quote 
some \\'OrdH that are reported to have 
been uttt,rrd in this room-not ill the 
HC'dse of RepresentatiV('s; but in this 
roonl~lJ<:f()re a meeting of the l\Tain~ 

lvIedical A.~f;ociatioll. Tht-y \\-C'1'E' Inad~'. 
or said to bUY0 bCf'n lnadp, by a rnCln
ber cf th8 IDc:(lical profession, "who is 
Sa.i{l to lp, lJY a 111<..:'1111)(1' of this I-TqUf"-~ 
--..-1. g,"f-llilclnnl1 in ,....-hos\..' \\()l'd I hu\",:=:~ 

the Utull)St (onf1{]en(,(,-H nHl!1 or a11il
i1 y and inh.:'grity. This g(~nth'rnan. in 
lh(' joul'nz.] (,[ the lVLdne IVi(·c1ical 1\S

~C'("':'lt~on. the llfTIcial organ of t!.C' ;--;tat~~ 
"nd (',11Onty Medic"l Sc.ciPLif"<-', JDn. 1. 
lDl~, is u:-pol'ud to lU1V(~ sal<.l: 

"It hallr)PllS 10 te TI1Y good fortune, 
nr hud, as it rnny l11ea:::4(\ in ha \-e pass
ed a nUlllbrr (If thest:' exan1inin:i,' ooar(ls, 
TIl"'- bl1slnc8'- heine" suell at one lirn:' 
th~lt It"h'r1 ;;;{' fl'o;7 or;.(' ~·tat'-· til anulh·
(1' thrl. ugh the l!niun~ Hnd l ('an t-i t.\' 

hon-'?Ftl \' [111f1 ("()nscif·nUoll~lr to y ULl 
t11<.-: t n,--~t in one f'ingie in:;ianc(: \'. a~ 
tIH'I'e an:-: .iusti",~ or was there anytl1h2; 
C:-:Ct lJUng hYVuC"ri~y. 1..I('t nle' tt'll Y:}11 

(It une. I \':as cnlled in a \\Tcstcrn s~<!l,~ 
';JD:] \\ f·nt up before U:f' bO;ll'll. The' f~n:iL 
<lut..sdcn the ~T ::u.:;k(,d HlP \\-as rny n:_tnIP, 
.. c~f CuUl"SP. '\\~h(>rE' did ;:"1..1 ~T:tfhj{\ t(,'?' 
I Luld tlH rrl. '\Yh( re \'.-(='1'(' y~lll ])'-)1"1'1';' 

' ''hen I tuhl Uwm tllat. tll\' <'}oairm"'l 
of 1i:c l!o;:tnl leoked up. ;::':ay~~ tH': 'I,,,,; 
: 11 .. : t t:i,J'? ] \':a~ bcrn se,,-('n lni jps i'n 111 
YO~ 1 alld \·:anter} to kno\\· H Cilarl:_'Y 
~""-' "1, ""'.~' sTill living. 1 told llirn n(' 
• l.ll ... \. .LI,"'- - - .. 'I 1 
\',:;S. Ht' a:"keel for Allan ~mlt 1, <le'l(; 

so III ,vent on. night in UH' nll(lul(_~ n,
the' tull, hE' luoked at the dprk and 
said: '~Iak€' Gut th~ papers.' \Vhen \ye 
<"ot through, 1 had the papers, Jwh1 for 
it ct COl]"se. but tlle man did ~'lot know 
~lIlr lllore of lny capabilities :\ ~ a doc
tor, than he aid befl)re 1 "·l:.nt lutn thtJ 

off,ce, neither did the board, nor they 

do not, today. 
" .. \.nother inst"lllcC, and I \yill clllse. 1 

WEnt' into a plac8-1 ,,,as not to take an 
examination, but calling on a brother 
proft'ssionaliY, whom 1 kne\Y very well. 
He was one of the members of the ex
an:ining board of the state. Picking up 
some papers, 1 ~aitl: 'Doctor, what nrc 
t11(,S2?' 'PCl pers of applicants.' I read 
them oyer. I will be frank to say that 
I c()ulU not have answered them, and 

1 do not think any ono dse could. "
ask2d him if I'e thought he could an
swr!, Cwm himself. He said no. 'I will 
tell you how this thing \\'orks,' he said, 
'YOli sec \\'o went to work and we put 
out a set of questions that "-e knew no 
Ih-ing doctor could Dns\\'er, and then 
1\-e got them. If any f('llow comes up 
\\"e knoy,: 18 all rigl1t, a good fO: . .'11o,,;, \Vt~ 

say 'That is all right.' But if there is 
anybody \\'e do not "-dnt, we know be
fore Le starts that his name is out.' 
That is just \\'here it is. Xow is that 
just·: Is is ('ammon-sense? Is it bus
ine;-,s'?" 

No"\\', gentlen1i?n, tllat is thp propo
sition you are adopting e\'erO' time 
~'r)ll l)ut up a board here, in my judg
ment; and the pe('uliarity of it in a 
\nlY is illustrate(1 by a law that was 
passel1 1);' this Legislature of t,,·o years 
ag0. The proposition is that finally 
.'-OU ha\-" got to ,nlteh somebod,', "nel 
)">1\ mig'ht as \yl'll \\,Htch the first man 
HS 10 \yntcll a lut ()f nu-'n thn t are in 
hf't\\-l'el1 ~rou and hin1. j-::~ut to get back, 
-t\\·o years ago, ther!:' \\".'1S a hill pass
('(I in tllis Lpg-islatul'!' \yhicll pro\'i,1,'(1 
that ill al1,\~ town \yherp a Se\VerHt;"p 

s.\'E't(--'nl p~:istcr1 there shol11cl hI:-' appoint
eel, or n1ight 1>e aPl'ointpd, 811 i~lS1H'l'tor 

or lllufnlJing. Xo\\' this inspector of 
vlurnbing--an offi{'inl <:lPl)ointe<1 b~- tIle 
eity, or uy tll(' officers of tl1p t()\vn.
siloul(1 insped all plumbing that was 
done in the to\yn, except ,,·hat he dia 
himself, and in order that lois plumh
ing' might be found to be all right. an 
assistant inspc('lo1' of plunlhing, or a 
tlf'put~' ins}JPctor of pl1.1uibing, ,yas ap
pointee1, who shouhl examine the 
plumbing that \\'as put in b,' the in
spector himself. ""ow consider, gen
tlemen; there WE'!'e t\\'o men made of
ficials to wateh other people who, by 
the terms (d' the act, "re determined to 
be (·itlwr incompetent or dishonest, 
or hoth, lwcause if the,' are competent 
they can do a good job, and if they 
are honest the,' will do a good .ioh; 
and men \\'ho are either incompetent 
or dishonest are appointed to see that 
other poopl(' arc honest. Now this is 
what all these propositions fin all ,
come to. That chapter of the laws of 
Inn 1 cannot name; bu t you will find 
it there substantially as I haye told it 
to you. Ipasmuch, 1\1r. Speaker, "s it 
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seems to be the (letel'minatioll of t1", 
House to furnish all kinds of hoards 
for the examination of people who 
wish to come before them, so tlmt the 
poor people \\'ho lw Ye to stay at home 
and ha,'e to work, and are incompetent 
to look aft('r their own husiness, can 
be property prot('('tel1, I shall make no 
objection to the passage of this bill, 
in spite of the fact that it states in 
Section 13 that "Said board 111ay r('
yoke a certifieatE: obtained by fraud 
or misrepresentation, or if tile person 
narn('(l tilcl'C'in uses intoxi~ants or 
drug·s to such all exten t as to render 
him unfit to practicc' dpntistr,', or is 
guilty of in1n101'al or unprofessional 
(,0l1l1uct." Those things, g'entlf'nH~n. [1.1'(' 

not (lefine(l in tlw statute-immoral or 
llJlpro[essional cond ud; they arC' at tll" 
discretion of this hO~lr(l; and you (lTl' 

putting· into the lJands of this !Joanl 
legislati n, power to (h,tprmine ]Jrac
ti('nlly 's11at are erinles, and al:so YUu 
giYe to that boanl IJl'acticall,' jL1cli~ial 
power to determine Uw penalty, Tiler" 
is also OIW other thing that I think
although I (10 not (1[11'(' to assert an,' 
opinion it il(J1lt it, hC'e'ause I ha "P h(,";1 
told. OJ' tile intinlatioll has bpCll 111 <Hh-' , 

tbat I do not know anything about 
la \V; and I 1m "E: agreed before, as I 
han' saiel, that I do not-is something 
new in jurisprudence, outside, pE:rhaps, 
of tilE: prohibitory law, which every
hody knows is a freak, and that the 
lwnalties prescribed in it arE: altogeth
('1' outsj,1t, of any rule or reason-"A 
subsequent convietion shall be pun
ished b:; tlle maximum penalties pre
scribed in this section and the offender 
he 1'equirf'(l to furnish a bond in suf
ii('i('nt amount to dcter him from fur
nil'!' unlrnvful practice," Now a~ I 
llflYl' understood the case, generally 
Hlwaking, in this State and in other 
stntc's, a man who is sentenced to jail, 
Rtntc· prison, or to pay a fine, "\vhen 
]\(, ell111PS out of tllcr(:~ he is sqnare 
,,,ith the State, and he has got just as 
.~·n()(l right to e0111mit the crime again 
as any man has, and no more. 'l'hat is 
all T lw ye to say, :\1r, Speaker. I will 
"'itl,,l],Hw the motion to reconsider. 

()n l1lo(i(Jl1 by Mr, PendlPion of 

Searsport, t lle hill ,yas then passed 

to he enacted. 
On motion h,' :\11'. Denn of Hodgdon, 

Ac1jou1'nccl. 




